AGENDA

April 14th, 2016

5:30 p.m.

Room 401, 4th Floor, Worcester City Hall,

Main Street, Worcester

Grant Summary Report Review
5:30pm-6:00pm

Meeting begins at 6:00pm

I. Meeting Minutes

II. Treasurer’s Report

III. Reimbursement Requests
   a) O-433-16 Worcester County Light Opera
   b) O-412-16 Greater Worcester Opera- (needs signature)
   c) E-104-16 Jacob Hiatt Magnet
   d) O-438-16 Worcester Women’s History Project
   e) O-404-16 Arts Worcester

IV. Amendment Requests
   a) O-400-16 A Worcester Shubertiad

V. WAC Correspondence

VI. Other News
   i. Subcommittee Updates
   ii. WAC name badges
   iii. Grantee Reception Planning
   iv. Community Input Meeting
   v. Community Input Survey
   vi. Upcoming Grantee Events & Scheduling

VII. Adjournment